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1FIRST WEEK
Welcome to St Luke’s School

Dialogue 1 - 1

1.   Kate, Tracy, Adrian and Mike are boarders at St Luke’s School.
There are a lot of pupils here. They all live at St Luke’s during the week. 
And they often stay there at the weekend, too.

It is the start of the school year. Kate, Tracy, Adrian and Mike feel a bit 
uneasy. They are new in the school and they don’t know anybody.

A man is speaking to them. His name is Mr Harsch.

2.  Mr Harsch : Hello ! Welcome to St Luke’s School. My name is Mr 
Harsch. I am the headmaster. 

Put your cases in the hall and come with me. You must meet the other 
teachers who work here.

3.  This is Miss Harpsichord. She is the music teacher. She is also the 
choirmaster. She sings all day long. If you want to play music, ask Miss 
Harpsichord.

This is Mark Bull. He’s the sports teacher. He organizes tennis matches, 
soccer matches,and so on. If you want to ride or swim, ask Mr Bull.

4. This is Mrs Jelly. She does the cooking. You have breakfast at half 
past seven, lunch at half past twelve and dinner at seven o’clock.

And this is James. He is the supervisor. 

When you are ill, tell him. If you are late, go and see him. He looks after 
pupils. He helps them when they are lost. 
He organizes school outings. Pupils like him. He’s very helpful.

Questions

1. Where do boarders live ?
2. Who’s Mr Harsch ?
3. What does Miss Harpsichord do all day long ? 
4. What does Mark Bull do ?

5. What does Mrs Jelly do ?
6. What time do pupils have meals ? 
7. What does James do ?
8. Why do pupils like the supervisor ?
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